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💢  Hadith # 7
أنَّ رجاًل سأَل رسوَل اهللَِّ صلَّى اهللَُّ عَليِه وسلََّم : ما اإليماُن ؟

 قاَل : إذا َسرَّتَك حَسنتَُك ، وساَءتَك سيِّئتَُك ؛ فأنَت مؤِمٌن .
 قاَل : يا رسوَل اهللَِّ ! فما اإلثُم ؟

 قاَل : إذا حاَك في نفِسَك شيٌء فَدعُه
الراوي: أبو أمامة الباهلي املحدث: األلباني- املصدر: تخريج مشكاة املصابيح - الصفحة أو الرقم: 42

خالصة حكم املحدث: صحيح

This hadith is in answer to a question asked by a man to the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم. It is a 
very practical way of describing faith to a layman.

♦ The man asked two questions.
♦ The answers of our Prophet صلى اهلل عليه و سلم was very simple. 

1.
💢  ما اإليماُن ؟ 
 🔻What is faith?
       ⬇⬇
 💢 إذا َسرَّتَك حَسنتَُك 
 💢 وساَءتَك سيِّئتَُك 
         ⬇⬇⬇
🔻When your good deeds make you happy 
🔻When your sins make you unhappy 
        ⬇⬇⬇
 💢 فأنَت مؤِمٌن 
🔻 You are a believer 

2.
💢 فما اإلثُم ؟ 
🔻What is sin?   
    ⬇⬇

  💢 إذا حاَك في نفِسَك شيٌء 
🔻When some act itches you from inside 
     ⬇⬇
💢 فَدعُه 
🔻 leave it

 ♦ A sign that some act you did is a sin is that it makes you restless, sad and depressed; the heart does
 not accept it.
 ♦ Do not give yourself excuses, nor justify your actions, when you have this feeling, because
 this is a sign that it is not right.



 ♦ Leave anything you do not feel comfortable with. It is easier to not sin, than of sin and then regret.

💢 💢 💢 💢 💢

💢  Hadith # 8
ٍد، َعْن أَِبيِه، َعْن َجاِبِر بِْن َعبِْد  َحدَّثَنَا أَبُو اْلَخطَّاِب، ِزيَاُد بُْن يَْحيَى اْلبَْصِريُّ َحدَّثَنَا َعبُْد اهللَِّ بُْن َميُْموٍن، َعْن َجْعفَِر بِْن ُمَحمَّ

اهللَِّ، َقاَل : َقاَل رَُسوُل اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم :
الَ يؤمُن عبٌد حتَّى يؤِمَن بالقدِر خيرِِه وشرِِّه ؛ حتَّى يعلَم أنَّ ما أصابَُه لم يَكن ليخطئَُه ، وأنَّ ما أخطأَهُ لم يَكن ليصيبَُه

الراوي: جابر بن عبداهلل املحدث: األلباني- املصدر: صحيح الترمذي - الصفحة أو الرقم: 2144
خالصة حكم املحدث: صحيح

 A slave (of Allah) shall not believe until he believes in Al-Qadar, its good and its bad, such that he knows
 that what struck him would not have missed him, and that what missed him would not have struck him.

 💢 الَ يؤمُن عبٌد حتَّى يؤِمَن بالقدِر خيرِِه وشرِِّه 
♦ The Decree is one of the pillars of Islam, the last and the most difficult to implement. 
♦ The Decree is a secret of Allah.  
♦ Every second of life, and every single detail, is the Qadr, or the Decree.

 💢 حتَّى يعلَم أنَّ ما أصابَُه لم يَكن ليخطئَُه ، وأنَّ ما أخطأَهُ لم يَكن ليصيبَُه 
♦Whether something happens to you, or doesn't, both are the Qadr. 
♦ Anything which occurs in your life, was meant to happen and would never have missed you, and 
anything you did not get, or didn't happen, as also decreed never to happen. 
♦ There is no such thing as coincidence, or luck.

💢 💢 💢 💢 💢

💢  Hadith # 9
ُد بُْن َكِثيٍر، َقاَل: أَْخبَرَنَا ُسفْيَاُن، َعْن زُبَيٍْد، َعْن ُمرَّةَ، عن عبِد اهللَِّ بِن مسعوٍد قاَل :  َحدَّثَنَا ُمَحمَّ

 إنَّ اهللَ قسم بينكم أخالَقكم كما قسم بينكم أرزاَقكم ، وإنَّ اهللَ يُعطي الدُّنيا من يُحبُّ ومن ال يُحبُّ ، وال يُعطي اإليماَن إالَّ من
 أحبَّ ، فمن ضنَّ باملاِل أن يُنِفَقه ، وخاف العدوَّ أن يُجاهَده ، وهاب اللَّيَل أن يُكاِبَده ، فليُكِثْر من قوِل : سبحان اهللِ ، والحمُد

هللِ ، وال إلَه إالَّ اهللُ ، واهللُ أكبُر
الراوي: عبداهلل بن مسعود املحدث: األلباني- املصدر: السلسلة الصحيحة - الصفحة أو الرقم: 2714

خالصة حكم املحدث: صحيح
'Abdullah said : Allah Almighty shared out your character between you as He divided your provision 
between you. Allah Almighty bestows wealth on those He loves and those He does not love. He only 

gives faith to those He loves. Whoever is stingy about spending his wealth and fears to fight the enemy 
and is in terror of enduring the night should repeat frequently : There is no god but Allah, Glory be to 

Allah, Praise be to Allah, and Allah is Greater (than anything else).

💢   إنَّ اهللَ قسم بينكم أخالَقكم كما قسم بينكم أرزاَقكم 
🔻 Allah has divided your character, so someone is generous, another is caring, and still another is 
patient, by birth. You have to accept this division and the people as they are. Provisions are also divided 
by Allah; this makes you more forgiving and accepting. When you have a good character, don't attribute 
it to yourself; it is from Allah. All inborn and adopted qualities are from Allah. 

💢 وإنَّ اهللَ يُعطي الدُّنيا من يُحبُّ ومن ال يُحبُّ 
 🔻 Allah gives the provision of dunya, such as wealth, to those He loves or does not love. Any material 



blessing cannot be used as a measure of the love of Allah. Qaroon and Firawn were extremely rich ; 
Allah did not love them. Daood and Sulaiman were wealthy beyond imagination; Allah loved them. The 
wealth is mentioned specifically because it can lead to many problems.

💢 وال يُعطي اإليماَن إالَّ من أحبَّ 
🔻 Be happy and excited for the blessings of the religion; Deen is very precious. 
🔻 It is not by your power that you can avoid sinning, it is a blessing from Allah. Some people don't 
commit a sin, because circumstances stop them. But in their heart, they like a certain sin, and would 
commit it if given the chance; this is as if they are actually doing it.  On the other hand is the example of 
Ammar Ibn Yasser, who proclaimed disbelief because he was being tortured, but his heart rejected it. 
Some people are Muslim, but hate the faith. Some women might for example, wear the hijab, but hate it. 
Some women might love the hijab, but are unable to wear it, and ask Allah for help. 
🔻We cannot judge anyone, because faith is in the heart, and only Allah knows the hearts. 
🔻 Faith and wealth are both provisions. 
🔻 The one who loves Allah will appreciate the blessing of deen.

💢 فمن ضنَّ باملاِل أن يُنِفَقه 
🔻 whoever finds himself to be too miserly to give charity 

💢 وخاف العدوَّ أن يُجاهَده 
🔻 and finds himself too cowardly and afraid to struggle against the enemy

💢 وهاب اللَّيَل أن يُكاِبَده 
 🔻 and finds himself to be too lazy to wake up for the night prayer

💢  فليُكِثْر من قوِل 
🔻 there is a solution to these shortcomings. This kind of person, who finds himself miserly, cowardly and 
lazy, should increase in the remembrance of Allah by saying these words ↙
     ⬇⬇⬇
💢 سبحان اهللِ 
💢 والحمُدهللِ 
💢 وال إلَه إالَّ اهللُ 
💢 واهللُ أكبُر 
🔻 negate all imperfections and faults from Allah 
🔻 attribute all perfection and praise to Allah 
🔻 confess that there is no one worthy of attachment with love and magnifying except Allah 
🔻 proclaim that Allah is Greater than everything else in life

🔻 This is faith, and this will make up for all our weaknesses and shortcomings and faults. 
🔻 It is better to do small deeds with belief, that big deeds with self amazement.
🔻 It is very easy to please Allah, and He continuously gives us opportunities.

💢 💢 💢 💢 💢


